
FREE MONEY
To Change Your Life

It’s finally your turn!  
You can really get FREE Cash
For Almost Anything!
✔ $50,000 to open a coffee house
✔ $30,000 to go to school in Hawaii
✔ $43,000 to become a French Chef
✔ $100,000 to open a country inn
✔ $30,000 to become a grizzly bear tagger
✔ $70,000 to study arts management
✔ $50,000 to edit science magazines at home
✔ $2,000 to study storytelling
✔ $20,000 to produce a TV show for kids
✔ $12,000 to attend a cowboy festival 

in Australia
✔ $5,000 to start a street hockey equipment 

distributorship
✔ $75,000 to renovate and old house
✔ $100,000 to start a day care center
✔ $5,000 grant to train your employees
✔ 3-month extension on your unemployment

insurance
✔ $12 per hour part-time while you’re going 

to college
✔ $22,000 a year of free training for 

high school dropouts
✔ $5,000 if you hire an ex-aerospace worker

Matthew Lesko
Author of 2 New York Times Bestsellers: 
Information USA and Getting Yours.
Winner of 2 “Best Reference Book of the Year
Awards” from American Library Association
Regular guest on TV Talk Shows like Larry King,
David Letterman, The Today Show, Oprah
Winfrey, and Good Morning America.
Matthew Lesko is doing Uncle Sam’s job by
showing taxpayers where to tap into 9,000
sources of free help, information ---  even money.

But you can’t get these free services without the info!
Contact me to get this valuable book:  Free Money To Chang 
Your Life, 1,200 pages, $37.95 plus $6.95 s&h.  For the book and Lesko’s 
6-hour audio Free Money Training program, $59.95 plus $6.95 s&h.

Discover How To Get Your Share 
of the Government’s $350 
Billion-A-Year Giveaway
You just ran out of excuses NOT to be happy.  At least you won’t blame

it on not having any money, I’ll give you over 15,000 government 
programs you can use RIGHT NOW to get FREE MONEY to start a 
business, go to school train for a new job or do just about anything you
can imagine.  Learn all the methods of tapping into his huge pile of
FREE CASH and start getting your tax money back immediately!

Look Who Got FREE MONEY from Their Uncle Sam...
Donald Trump: Billionaire Real Estate Tycoon
Paul Newman: Actor and Entrepreneur
Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream, Federal Express 
and H. Ross Perot

Be your own boss!   Train to get a big raise!
Find a great job!   Retire to do something exciting!
Get the education you always wanted!


